
A Terrlbm Blanket.
when I metavert? on the Continent

my terriWle Man bet We were

p iiii! up on- - of the avwnj on foot, and

noiiiVliov I U?fl tHl.inl. 1 hud n

u! nt. k in my Imml; unJ as I went

winjtirig it sway, it struck apiinnt alun.p

ofr.k that lmnR over a precipice, bo

deep, tliat sailor as I atu, I trembled as I

,,ke l down. The micb Iwunded from

sliin, and o I reeoltrthe rock ajjrainst my

ed tl.at the granite should take run.

Hut it tou-- h work ; for the atone

H.l.'ir. and fH ' ' rjrk :

afi.-- i a lol of lrainii. ' pftohing,

,I,.H it riiL
Tup j h luuft have Uaeii me longer

than 1 thought, for when I looked before

roe 1 could aee no one. and a I looked I

Wgan to aee that l iiU was coining on,

and ain. e among mountain night fol-

low almost imiiiefliately on twilight I

haxtfued onaani.
I d. uot think I had gone twenty yard

when 1 aaw thataetorm a brewing and

it was on uie in no time, and as the anow

came down it grew ao dirk that great

curtain aeeuied to 1 drawn over the

.kv.
(1 U'e'l, I grae 1 on. lint I didn't like it
If it had Wn a aUriu at eea, I biiould

not have cared much ; if the monntaina

el. .ut me had only been of water, I

hi.ould not have cared at all ; but when

I knew that a fa! tcp ruiitht Bend me

toppling down, as the rock had toppled

U lore me, I don't mind ca ning that I

j;rew t'. hke it leas and less.
1 pulped down to look at the path, as

well ai I could in the little retraining

lurid : and I fmr.d that I was in no path

at a.l.
A the lal iuv of light died out, and

a the Kii w hirled abmt me, I turned
cautiously toward a slope of rock, feeling

it hmy "stick before I took a Htep for

the ..now will till up crevice in no time

i, 1 you may cn.k twenly feet e you

kn-.- here you are i, and at lat4 1 touch-

ed the r h k.
Tiiere was Ftill a glimmer of light left,

and by it I j'ift ar a black part of the

r.k, which I to,.k to te a cave. Sol
crept into it and crouched dow n tin the
ground.

Well, I hadn't lain then? three nun-u- !i

when it became pilch daik. I don't

know whether any of vol have ever
Ik-- , n in the dark when full of fear and
anxiety ; but iC you have, you know how

minute aeems like an hour.

.u l.lenly I thought of my match box ;

nn 1 1 b licve 1 shouted ac I thought of
it, fira second idea came into my bead,

1 struck the matches about one

a tiiiniile, they would not only help me

through the darkness, but they might
guide those who were looking for tne to
my plav of shelter.

Sj out came the match box, and the
next iiKcnciit I bad struck a light. Why
1 1, Hiked 'round the cave I can't tell ; but

liiid, audi caught my breath, a you

mav Hiii'iwe, when away in the dark I

KMWtwi irreat vellov. balls of
tire.

I .1 in'l tuink I moved for a moment,
: ii !n ii 1 lcpnu to auk niyMelf w hether
it - not u.. fancy.

n.I tl.o:gbt I would strikeaiiother
, but tlie Imx had fallen among the
Mii.w.und "lien! felt for the matches
t -v were all mixed up with the snow.

Now. what wag 1 to do? If I went

out of the cavern 1 should he frozen to

death; w bill to remain in the cave, and
near tho-- e dreadful balls of lire, was

enough to drive tine mad ; so I curled
myself up as small as potwible, and lay

uliivcritig. I had only lain for what I
now know to lieavery short time, but
which I took to be hours, when some-

thing soft came against my knees and
fllsiwa.

I danhefl out my li, and felt it sink a
foot ileep in the soft snow, w hich I
fmitid had drifted up against the opposite

hide of the cavern till in fell over upon
me.

So I found that I w is being snowed

up, and that I mu-r- t either go nearer
those dreadful balls, which by this time
I was sure were no ancv, and w hich I
felt certain were looking toward me
through the darkness, or I must stay

where I was to be buried alive,
I doL't know how I came to the decis-

ion ; but 1 did at last decide to go further
into the cavern, and so I shuttled out of
the way of the snow. And ttien I lay
still again, waiting. In a moment or ao,

aurrou tided by danger as I was, I began

Ui lind myself actually going to sleep. I

bad no not i m then that the sleep would

have Wn the sleep of death.
In another minute or so I felt a warm

air on my face; but I was too sleepy to
m ive.and so I lay still.

An.l then I fell four weights pros, one

after the other, upon my body, and then
a soft, heavy weight sunk down upon

me. I felt sure of this, w hen a muzzle
w as placed close to my mouth.

I dare say you, will hardly believe it,

but in a fe momenta all my fear had

gone, and I found myself grow ins grate-

ful to this creature, for he made me so

ir h1 a blanket that the heat eame back

'nto my body, and I felt no longer the
strange sleepiness.

1 do not at all know bow long I had
thus Win, when I heard distant bark,
which istnrU-- l the regular breathings
of my haiiy friend, and I felt his big

heart Wat quicker altove me. Again

there whs a balk, and it sounded muth
nearer than the first. As my blanket
heanl it he uttered a half grew I and
lea(Kd off me.

The barking and the start of tlie ani-

mal ro ied me ; sothat I plunged through
the snow, ehich was above my bead, to
the entrance to the cave. I found the
whole mountains were light again, with

the stars and the rising moon, for the
storm was over.

licit, more blessed sight than all was

tbat of a brave big dog, w ho leaped upon

ne, and placed W foreiaw upon each of
my shoulders, w bile not far off I saw one

of the monks coming toward me.
1 afterward learned that when my

friends miMsed me, and told the guide, he
saw the storm coming, and said it would
be to turn back; that the
might think themselves fortunate if they'
reached the monastery of St Bernard
safely themsrlves;and if they did, the
monks and their dogs would do their
liettt to save inc. They reached the con-

vent just as the storm liegan, and the
monks sent out their noble dog to seek
me, through they had but little hope of
saving my life.

I shall pass over my arrival at the
monastery. I was welcomed so kindly
that you might have thought that my
friends had not seen me for a year.

They were very willing to hear my ad-

ventures, but when I came to the two
balls of tire, and the heavy animal w ho
bad made himself my blanket, they
laughed, and naid 1 was giving theiu a
traveler's tale.

They were still laughing w hen my eves
fell on my greatcoat, which was hanging
on chair, and I at ouee pointed to some
yoilow iidi hairs sticking to it This was
proof positive, and 1 was more of a hero
than ever.

The next morning, w hen all of ns
travelers bled for our simple break-fa- t

the young monk w ho had discover-
ed me hd a tale to tell. Out of curiosi-

ty he had gone down to the cave, which

from the convent,was a very little way

and in it he had found an immense wolf,

frozen, and sUrk dead, for the cold of the

night had been intense.
I went down myself to see the poor old

fellow, and I declare he looked as large

as a calf, and as for hi fangs, I think

they would have gone through a deal

board.
I begeed his body of the monks,

brought the skin home and had it etuff-e- d

; nd I can tell you, when I come into

the room where he lies, and the sun is

shining on his glass eyes, I often find

nnselfgivings start, as if be were still

alive, and as if I were still lying under

my terrible blanket V'.-cW-

Early Varieties of Cabbage.

The horticulturist of the Ohio state ex-

periment station represents as a result of

the trials made the Karly Wakefield as

the most trustworty sort Notwithstand-

ing its superiority as a first early variety

it cannot fid the places occupied by the
leading second early sorts. Its distinc-iv-e

placet to supply the market before

any of the medium early varieties are

readv. A rood strain will not only er

in this capacity, but the greater part of

ths crop w ill he harvested before the
later rrU are fit to cut It is stated that

in no other variety is the characU ris'ic

of early maturity of a large portion of the

crop so well marked as in a good strain

of Early Wakefield.
As tested at the Ohio station, the va-

rieties most highly reco umended for

gene.al cultivation are : All Season's

Chase's Eicelsior, I)sep Head, Eirly
Wakefield. Karly Summer, Fottler, Hen
derson's Successor:, Iyjuisville lrum- -

head, Low's Peerless and Winuingstadt

Of these Early Wakefield yields a greater
percentage of its crop at a given date, ami

matures its entire crop earlier than either

of the other. The first cutting of Early- -

Wakefield was June 2J, the others rang
ing along from July 2 to J uly 17.

The Sun and the Weather.
Mr. Henry C.Maine, in an elalsjrate

article in the iroy y.w, uiut uimoi
his conclusions: When 8'ilar disturb-

ances follow each other in rapid succes-

sion the storm J e iod is prolonged. The

effects of solar disturbances would break

out on the sun's hemisphere turred
toward us produced suldenand jwwer-Tu- l

etrecU in our atmosphere. Storms

know n as cloud-burst- s have leen most

freipicntly noted in connection with these
sudden s on the sun's flic. As

a rule the niaiks of solar disturbance
cannot be seen until the storms on the
earth cease. The sits form after the
storm-producin- g eruptions. Tornadoes
are most numerous during jieriods of
violent solar agitation. The numberand
violence of tornadoes are directly propor-

tioned to the number and violence of
solar disturbances. Observations made
during the past winter and spring show-tha- t

solar disturbances are iu some cases

not marked by spots until a month or
t wo after the eruptions begin. Fifty-- t wo

days after the great otorm of January !

and 10, ISSIt, sKts appeared btr the sun's
rotation. Spots also appeared by rota-

tion fifty-tw- o days after the great
hurricane of March 15 and 10, l1

which wrecked several men-of-w- in

the harlwr of Apia. This disturbance on

the sun w as followed upon reappearance
May 2!, :'.0, by the floods which wrecked

Johnstown, Fa., and drowned Williams-por- t,

I'a.

Your Little Girls.

"Ignorence is not innocence," you Fay,

"and I shall teach my daughter to call a
spade a spade." My friend, though you

talk forever, you cannot make me believe
that it is best for little girls that we

should enlighten them as to the wicked-

ness of this world, or that to realize the
existence of vice and of people of evil

lives and debased social condition w ill
provide them with a shield and buckler
for the years w here womanhood anil
childhood meet In spite of the proverb
you fling at my head, ignorance is inno-

cence in this particular case; and for

every hour of ignorance of such things a

woman should thank heaven.
The school-gir- l w hose home is a re-

fined one, w hosQ mother is a woman of
sense and worth, is rarely, if ever, placed

in any position in which the innate mod-

esty of her age and condition, and the
habits of delicate propriety w hich have
been insj.i!lel into her daily life, will not
be greater protection to her than any
know ledge of impropriety cn be. And

daughters w ho bring their parents to

shame have usually gone through a course

of enlightenment (through the talk of
wicked girls and boys very often) before

ihey themselves commit any criminal ac-

tions.
As for "calling a spade a spade"

another thing, you insist upon that is

all very well when the thing spoken of
is as innocent as a spade. Mature men

and women often know many-thing-
s they

wish they did not : but when it becomes
necessary to allude lo them, there are
more and less delicate words which may
lie used. The be course is not necessary;
else of what use is refined language ?

You recognize this fact in ordinary
matters, and acknow ledge that there is
such a thing as taste, and such another
thing as decency, anil know that you
should not al wax s call a spade a spade,
nor, when it is too deeply sunk in the
mire, mention it a' all, unless under the
stress of tiire necessity, either to little
girls or to "grown ups."

Farm Notes.

Much judgment should be exercised in
removing the w inter covering from ten-

der rosea.

Baskets and boxes for shipping fruit
should be new and clean and of the w fiit-e-

st

wood obtainable.
I'eonies in large clumps should be di-

vided and new varieties set out as soon
as the weather allows.

The worst place to s- -t young trees, ac-

cording to Country tienlleman, is a timo-

thy and clover meadow.

The necessity of warming the soil in
intnes depends upon w hat plants are to
be grown. Lettuce and cucumbers must
hate bottom heat ; dandelions, parsley
and radishes are more hardy, eays Will-
iam Philbrick.

A little girl was silting on the floor
when the sun shone in her face. "Go
'way 1 go 'way ! " she cried, striking out
at it - You move, dear, and it won't
tro-ibl- you," said her mamma. "I
ain't; I dot here first," raid the little
one.

Litewaite "In mourning, Awthaw?"
Ponsonby (mournfully )" Yaas ; my
Uncle Benjamin " Litewaite
"The rich Fast nabob? Is it ixissible he

Ponsonby (gloomily) "You have
guassed it ; he has recovered."

Bobby " Ma, is tlie church raising a
fund to send our minister to Europe?"
Mother" Yes, dear." Bobby "And
w ill the chnrrh be closed w hile he is
gine?" Mother "Yes." Bobby "Well
ma, can't I give that dollar I've savea up
to the furrd V

Appearances are agHinst soxe people,
and ) are the disappearances.

An Essay on the Moon.

The following extract from an eswiy
on "The Moon" airjrdsin defiance of iia

title Hiue ni'st interesting g in ones of
sublunary home life :

To look at the white moon ehinin'
threw your w inder at night, sitting on
the edge of the bed, and lissnin to vour
tither and mother's knives and forks
rattlin on their plates w hile they are
getting their uiced BUppera, is the prittist
site you ever seed. When it's liver and
hunyens there a havin. yoo can smell it
all the way !t looks very brite,
uitd nearly ail w hite. Oiice wln-- n they
was having fried tiih au l pointers I

crept out of my bed-roo- m to tha top of
the stares all in the dark, just so as to
have a better liasen and a uearer suiell.
1 forget weather there w as a moon that
night I don't think as there was, cose

I got to the top of the Urt af.re I new

I was there, and I tumbleJ right down
to the bottom of the stares, a bursting
open the door at the bottom, and rolling
into the room nearly as far as the supper
table. My lather thote of giving me the
stick for it but he let my mother give

me a bit offish on some bread, and told
me to skittle of to bed again. I am sure
there was not no moon, else I should
have seed there wasn't a top state when
I put my foot out slow. I only fkrat A
my left eye and eara bit with that lat
bump at the bottom, w itch was a haid
one. Stares are steeper than girls think,
spe-shill-y w here the corner is.

'Boys w ho say as the mag in the moon

was sent there for pic kin up sticks on the
Sunday, are simpletuns and dont no noth-

ing about the moon what its like. You

should not call the-- names, but just tell
them that what they think is the man's
eyes and nose and mouth is only vallys
and holes witch you cant say now as the
Bible didn't tell you of it Then if they
say to you as the mxn is not all them
thoujeiids of miles off, else how could

the co jump over it, do o it call these
poor lioys names, else yoa be a
cow herd ; but just tell them nicedly and
gently as you never did beleave about
that there cow. Tell them as not even
race hotses could do it, but only hangila, I

. . t, , , ! .1 I.
i

anl tncy win oeieave you, m i man i

you for miking them w it everv day. j

If thexf simpletuns say to you as they do
not beleave that the moon is round cose
w hat alout its getting smaller and small-

er and shapin itself diferent ; j'lst tell
them as it is all along of spinnin round,
like, tlmts all, and they w ill beleave you,

and say thank you for all that you have
told them." Z,i;wim' Mn'jnzine.

New Idea in Angling,

Joseph Murphy, the Irirh Comedian,
who is now playing over at the II iy mar-

ket, is an enthusiastic angler, and never
missi s an opportunity to go on a fishing
trip, liven njw he is looking forward to
the fine times he w ill have next summer
with the rod ..ml reel. He tells seme
good fish stories, among them one which
is pai :icularly good. One day some time
ago he went out on a fishing excursion
with a friend who was full of bright
ideas in the ancling line. As the two
paused at an inviting spot and prepared
to cast, one of Murphy's friend's bright
ideas struck him. Picking up one of a
pile of shingles ly in on the bank he tied
a line around it, put on a book, w hich he
baited with a live frog, and threw it into
the water. The shingle floated cn the
surface of the water.

"Now, Joe," said Murphy's friend, "if
a big fish bites he will try to go to the
bottom after he finds himself hooked,
and the shingle's full broadside w ill offer
such resii-tenc- e that, he will be held
where he is. We can set a number of
these lines and then go further along and
fish for perch. When we come back we

will probably find a big cateh. This
struck the comedian as a great idea, and
they set out eighteen of these
lines before they left the spot. Then
they went alorg and had great luck in
catching perch. ' But what do you sup-

pose we found when we returned to our
traps?"' Murphy asks when he reaches
this point in the story. The listeners all
make big fish guesses, and then Murphy
says: "No; we found our eighteen frogs
calmly amusing themselves on eighteen
shingles.' O'o'ciyo Id ruhl.

All medical authorities agree that ca-

tarrh is no more nor less than an inflam-

mation of the lining membrane of the
nasal air passages. Nasal catarrh and
all catarrhal affections of the head are
not diseases of the blood, and it ii a us

mistake to treat them as such. No

conscientious physician ever attempts to
do so. It is held by iainent medical

men thatsosner or later a snecifii: will be

found for every disease from which hu-

manity suffers. The facts justiy us in
assuming lhat for catarrh at least, a pos-

itive cure already exists in Il'y's Cream
Balm.

A Talking Canary Bird.
A rare curiosity is ow ned in Plm-nix- ,

KI., by Miss Ida Colvin. It is a IlarU
Mountain canary which talks. It was
brought to its present home about the
same time a young parrot was purchased.
The two birds hava lieen in their respec-

tive cages, side by side always, and w hile
the parrot has caught some of the sing-

ing note of the canary, the latter has
learned to enunciate plainly from its
feathered friend. It has learned thus
far only two sentences, w hich are "Sweet
little Iickey bird" and "O. poor Billy,"
hut they are spoken with startling difc-- ti

act lies and intonation.

HAR5CSS.
Misf women nntunijly look forward" to

ttuit ninony an their sphere in life, lint
they fthould fiiiiKtntiTjy hnr iu niiml tint! a
fair. riy f wv, liriirht '. and a ueslih.

form, are the lt iw!mris
a huiipy iiiarnum. AU those wanting;

WTUues-- , sod fiirictiuiiul irrefriiuiri-tii- w

peeuluir to their sex. beauty
and nrsl umke life niinerNlik1.
An unfailing f w thene mnladli-- ie to
he found in ilr. Iierv favorite Prescription.
It is l he tMilv medicine t"T wnnvn, olt hv
riruirxi.-i- a, under positive anarailtee
from the munufa'im'rii, that it wnl pno.
mtitifiiotion in every mw or money will lie

This irusrnniee has tieen printed on
tne hoitie-wrapie-- and faithfullv carried
out for many years. SI.OJ Per ilottlc, or Six
Ikdties for $.VU

Coprneht. is hy Woauvs in. Mtn. ass-x- .

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS

Purely Vegetable !

Perfectly Harmless !

TJNEQTJALED AS A UVER PIIX.
Smallest, Cheapest, ('.anient lo take.

flue tiny, JVih-- t a diw. I 'tire
Fii-- Hendttehe, Ifiltoua Headiaehe, f Vmntiwf-tfo- n,

Indiresoon. Ifijimm Attaeks. and nil
of the Monuteh and Uovna,

Sa eeuls a vial, by druffituu.

CARTER'S

01 w
FILLS.

4
m !' tUM a.iwa

Pick Headartw --ftiruj nil the tmuVlfW ioet-tir-

to a bin. fir- - of tlx" nynam. such mM

IHxiinwa. Nu.w. llrowninfiw. liwtrww after
runr- Turn ii. 'ix. Jiule. Ac White tliwrinort

lurtm lias teeo shourn is curing

Hrwdach. yet Cartfb's Lim tria Fuxa
re eqiialiv yIuM in Cnnntipanon. cunnl

and wrweiituiir this annovlne complaint. wh:i

titrT also aurn ail diorT of the uttnarti,
mlriiulate urn II w and regular H bvmit.

Aeh ttier- would he almrt rrKwtew o thnm
who uffr from this dWrwsing complaint:

lit fortunsteir tr-i- r jroodnn d.s Dot rod
hrrv and tho h one try thfra will And

thtwe nttie Pills rliibie in man ways Oia

tlw wlU not he wUiim to do without them.

ACME
b thshaneof so many li that here towhers
we mke oiir treat lxa. Our pilU cure it
while other d nit.

Cum't Lirai I.rvni Pti-i- s are very small
and very ensr t lake, fine or two piils rnate
a dose Thev are Mrirt'v weetalile and d
Dt irripe or purvH, hut hy their Reiitle actKia

all who xaia thein. In vialn at certs;
iiHe H . ererrw here, or sent by inau.

HE Mfe HKa

r I took Cold,
I took Sick,
I TOOK

GOTF

09
nr.sut.T:

i I take My Mealc,
I tako Idy Rest,

Avr I am vicor...i s enovcii to takf.
AM MUNI! 1 CS LAY MY HAM'S v; ;

uinc Hit F K Scolt's
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver C:J
and Hvpopliosphitesof Limeand
Soda "' ' t'N'-- CVkKD MY Ieirip--
ifiK Coiisiiii!il:oii fit m ur
Xt. If. AM IS NnW II TTlMi

FLESH ON MY BONES
A r THE K..1F. K A rol'NTJ A IV. I
1 AKK II Jl ST AS AS 1 l MI1.U."

m'i ii Ti -- i is niitii:: r.w.
SCOTT'S KVtl ISION IS potNfi t 'MiLKS

iivit v. Take m urni-.K-
.

EiE3E2SS2nSS!!2ssuIII3

J ;! k,Mftp
f3 U "mThtra t wry CtmB I do not mean merely to
top them lor a time, end then hnve them w.

turn acain. I MIU! A R ADICAL CLILU
I tiavu uiide toe fiiuoano ol

FITS, EPZLEPSIT cr
FAIXIKG SICKNESS,

A We-Ioo- x etody. I vtahrast my remedy to
Vcr toe worst csr.es. others nva
Isiled is no reason lor not now reeeivinr acuro.
tend at once for a iroause and a Kiikb ifoTTLU

ol niT Inkai.uble liEMCuv. tine txpresa
and Po-- t oilii-e- . It cohis yoo notliuij tor a

... i it will cure von. Addieaa
H. C. ROOT, M.C., I S3 Punt St, Knt Yrat

DUSTERS
ARE THE BEST.

W'M. A.KKS f'NH, IHII.AHKM1XIA.
h nU tk'i;i4l"&,

T ti w i
ti i

SEND FOR CUR CATALOGUE and PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

B. vc 33.

THE KW SPSIS3 A3:C2TXENT
13 ALL IX.

It is a preat pleasure to us to oSer this
season's firoihictiotis, befuse they are
the most eleirant and" satisfactory for the
prices e have ever seen.

Our Mail Order willcheer-full- y

submit samples by mail, and
order ill lie filled at the lowest ri es
and as satisfactorily as though you
here to do your shopping in person. Have
you tried it ?

Special mention is made of a few items
only :

A very larye assortment of all ool
Suiting, M to 40 inches wile,

in larjre aswrtmentsof itriies, plaids
and mixtures, at M cents. This is
the most com (irelietieive otrcring of
oil cent lress tioods ever made by
any mercantile house.

100 pieces 40 inch Imported Plaids, 40
cents.

Also, at "s) cents, large assortment of all-wo- ll

50 inch Sc,,t.-i- i Cheviots.
New and stylish Cloth I'.ouretteS.oS inch-

es wide, t 50 cents.
A 75 cent oMerinir the most fur the

money ever tillered IniHrted Tail-
or Suiting, in larre variety of styl-
ish stripes, inches wide, elegant
quality.

At 'Xi cents, IVi inch VoiI Suitings, new
rtripes and plaids.

5X) pieces extra tine Satines, 15 cents ;
25 cent quality.

Anderson's Ginghams, 40 and 45 cents.
Challis Largest variety in all qualities,

np to the imported all-wo- gods at
5W cents.

Our larue Sprirr and Snniniw Fashion
Journal and Catalogue will I ready
April 1st. It costs nothinir but your
name on a postal card to get it.

-- O-

Boggs & Buhl,
pi's 117, ll!. 121, FEDERAL 6THEET,

ALLEGHENY, Pa.

LUMBER IS ADVASCISG!
Saw mii ls, STEAM ENGINES,

sHIX'iLE HAY I'llRSSE, Ac.
tf vrti usit iffUifitFjlWK'lI. rrrd foru .irrie aud fj eciai price to Inirouuce iu y.iur

seciiou to
A. U. tAlCt ltAB 10. OJmltcd.) York, Pa

Bumblethorpe and the Bull

Gen. Bunililethnri e is certainly a 1:K

nutn iu statute) and liiifer still in
his o n conceit, biimuiinir over, as he
C'MMlntly is, with hU own iniuortance.
Cien. 13 nnblcthoriKj was never iu the ar
my ; lie never as even in the militia.
Rut he waa Surveyor General ouce,
(food while ago, and has of course worn
the title of Gei;erl ever since, and has
always insisted iiion it. lie has been a
shade more ovcrlsmtring since he became
a General in thia way, though he aa

ufticiently overhe.riug lfore that.
Outi tine artero'xm Ust u u n-- r O'h.

liuuiblclhorpe waslakicif a walk through
the outakirta of thecuutry town which
he had honored by choosing it as his
place of summer sojourn. In the course
of his wandering hu came upon a pair
of bars leading iuto a graasy and invit
ing meadow. The bars he let down and
walked into the meadow.

lie had but half crushed the meadow
when he aaw to his horror a great thick
and white llolstein buli emerge from tiie
dark shade of au ajijile tree and advance
towurd him. Gen. iiu.ubletiiorjie id not
an active man, but the steady advance of
this enormous aniuiul stimulated liini for
a moment to great activity. Aud nis
own rapid flight.alsoserveii to htinmlute
the bull, who lowered hia head and
charged furiously, bellowing the while.

It was a mad cliawe, but Gen. liuiuble-thorp- e

had some good rods of advantage
in the start and the oposite fence of tlie
field was not far away. The General ran
wildly and succeeded in turning a som-

ersault over the fence just in time to es
cape the infuriated animal.

And then it was General Eumble-thorp- e

who was infuriated. From the
safe side of the fence he stunned aud
raged ut the bull, and, seeing a farm
house not fur away he stalked over to it.
The farmer was clioring around tne barn
when the General ruslied up to him.

' Is that your bull over there, sir T" ex-

claimed 'jeii. Uuiiible thorpe.
' U'al, 1 guess 'Us," said tiie farmer.
" Lo you know hat it's been doing ?"
" Ciiusiu' ye mebbe. "
' Yi ? sir, cli.i-i.- 'i nn. ; and it is an our-ra-

.. . ii ; rr . , . :1

ya, - . i i ; .i i

ii i . - i'ed - s.'1!.
" W'ul, " gays the larmer, " it's a thing

that bulls will do; he can't help it, ye
know. "

"Help it," said the General, black
with indignation, "do you know who I
am?'

" Well, sir, I am Gen. Bumblethorpe !"

"Is that so?" said the fanner, with
great deliberation. "Is that so?'1
Why in thunder didn't you tell the bull,
General ?"

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tn Eoiroa: riosso Inform yonr rasdera

that 1 lisrs a positive remedy fur tits above-name-

dutease. Bjr Its timetr use ttaotuaiiJs ol hopeless
caaes hsve been perxnsnentlT cured. I sbsll be glad
to send two botiles sf my remedr FKEK to any of
your readers who hsve consumption If they will
send ma their Express and P. O. address. Kcwpoct-fuU-

T. A.SL0CUM.M. a,ilPerlHt., S. Y.

The Idaho BUI Passed.
Washinutox, April 3. The House to day,

ftf'er a lipater) iliecuwriion, passed the Ilialio
A lmiision hill by a vote of 12!) yeas to 1 no.
The PeTtocrata refrained from voting ami
Fpaker Heed counted a quorum. The

rats My that they intend to make this a
tej-- t cae and to have the Ciiurta pas iijHin
the constitutionality of the rule allowinp
the Sjieaker to count a quorum. It hat)

been intended to make one of the contested
election cases a test cav, but an thia could
be done only hy a suit for salary brought in
the Court of Claim, thin coure wa aban-
doned and the present action decided upon.

Couldn't Carry $10,000 a Block.
Chicago, April 0. A pat ksu--e containinp

$I0.(KX) in bills belonging to the Xational
Bank of Illinois disappeared on Saturday
morning from the cuttody of a Cniled
State Express messeniier who wan taking it
in a little aafe from the bank to the rKprefw
ofiic. only a blotk away. The package wa
nertninly put into the eafe, for the clerk l.o
n:t it in there huldi the messenger's receipt

for it, but how it pot out no one can tell.
The express people have detictivts at woik
on the cam'.

Modern Philosophy.

makes foolish the things
you have done to-da-

A pretty woman has her faults, hut she
is never as unless as a pretty man.

Sorrows are never childless, and every
sorrow is partly wrath.

Some men must have new friends every
in inth in order to have any friends at
all.

I Vn't expect trie child who-i- youth
undo you impatient, to be patient with
your old age.

If the national (1 wer is m tde appro-
priate to the umj irityof us, it wiil Ije a
w all flower.

If others did not sometimes annoy
we would not reallize how much we an-
noy others.

The trou'ole in most quarrels is that
the person who has given no oflem--

hastens 'o gie it.

When you don't hear bad IhinjRabout
a man you nsuallr don't hear much of
anything about him.

Some men are kept bo busy blushing
for others that they have no time left to
b'ush for themselves

The Weakness of Tail Men.
Tall men, as a rule, have bodies out of

pronorti in to their loiver liuilw rh.it is
smaller than thoy ought to he with tl e
natuial result that they aro unable to
bear fatij-up- , or to compete in the strug-
gles of life with lesser men more harmo-
niously proportioned. Army experience
bears out these observations. In a lorg
and fatigueing march thetull men unual-l- y

fall out first or succumb to campaign-
ing, unles-)- , as is very rarely she case,
the case, they have well knit and sym-
metrical frames. A soldier between Sve
feet five inches and five feet eight or nine
inches, is usually the man mist capable
of bearing the strain of life.

Her Presence,
The fondness of Phillips Brooks, of

Boston, the distinguished rector of Trini
ty church, for little children, is well
known. ot very long ago Dr.
Crooks was calling on a friend in Cam-
bridge, who is the happy mother it
three children two boys and a little
girl. Dr. Brooks soon had all three of
the little folk about him ami was ques-
tioning them iu regard to their views of
an occupation when they should be grown
up. One boy would bean architect he
said, and plan Queen Anne houses : the
other thought he would be a poet like
his late distingni-die- grandfjther. And
what would you wish'to be. mv dear?"
said the clergyman, to the little

of the house. "I think,
sir." she replied modestly, as she caressed
er c'ol', "tra. 1 would like to be a

mother." Wuthington 'our.

Aont Coupon And now, Georgie, how
do you like the fine gold watch I sent
you on your birthday ? tJargie I liked
it pretty well Aunty. Alter me an' Billy
Smith got tired hearin' it tick we busted
it open an' took out der works. A ill's
gotder string tied outer his dog. It's a
bally dog too !

INFANTSINVAUDS.
T?tADfRA;pAAeORAMABIt.

TMB

Somerset Lumber Yard

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
MaircrACTcata AMD.DiALKa Who:.iiai. ajsb RaritLca or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and Soft "Woods.
OAK, POPLAR, HIDINGS, PICKETS, MOULDINGS,

ASH, WALNUT, FLOORING, 8ARH, STAIR RAILS,
CHERRY, YELLOW PINE, SHINGLES. DOOK8 BALUSTERS,

CHESTNUT, WHITE LATH, BLINDS, NEWEL
A General Due of all grades of Lumber and Building Material ud Routing Slate kept In etock

Also, can furnUh anything in the Uiie of our buxiDeas to order with reamnable

promptness, such as Brackets, Old-size- d work, etc.

ELIA.S CIJSCsrXNG,HA.M,
Office and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

IT WILXi PAY YOU
lo BUT TOt'B

IXciuorinl Work
or

VVM. F. SHAFFER,

Mauufs'nurer of and Dealer In

mi m mm m
TfTsons iu cee.1 of MONUMENT WORK will

fiuil it to tlirilr iiiu-rr- i to('d!l at uijr shop wli-r- e

u i.ru;ier snoiint will lj (ri.ea llicin. j. ,vj.'i.
ji iut.t i iA tt-ei- tu, find tHWta

I A Y LO W. 1 ioTile special sltcutiou U tlie

rVhite Bronze, Or Pure Zino Monument

Introdnoed by REV. W. A. P.1NG, i a D'cii-r- t

linpnirement In the oiiit of MATERIAL AM
(viWrKI i'TION. and which is dfxtiueil to
the Popular Monument for our Changeable cli-
mate, --G!VE HE A CALL.

W3I. F. SHAFFER.

CHVr

PINE, POSTS

U. R. Downs' Vegetable Balsamic Elixir
I a positive cure fi;r Cim;'!is, Colli ;. I'mu;), VlitMinin-(-m!,-!- i, ('at::rrli, Ilnaise-nos- s,

Inllufiiza, STi:tt:iir 1;Urh1, rroucMtls, Aithuui. Lurg i'eve:, I'k-iuis- and
a'.l ttisoasis of tho Tbruat, Vhcsl ami I.tiniM. As mi ExpcfU'raiit it lia; r.o cf;uaL

Cinsnm.tion lias Iccn ruit-i- l times itln.ut runilt'i ! y its timely use. It lit als

tlie ti'i'tM ati'd siuf;u s, and curt's tvheii r.'.l otiier rem--die- f.ul. I'ifty-M- years of
constant use has proven its virtue. Every family ilior.Ul l:ie;i it in the house.
Sold everywhere. llcury, Juhr.sfrii d Loid, I'roprii tors, LuilinUm, Vt

Dr. Henry Baxter's Fandrake Bitters
a sure cure for Costi cnea, Uiliousness, Uyspejisia, Indijri .tion. Diseases of the
Kidneys, Torpid Liver, Kheuiuatism. Dizziness, Mek lleadaclie, Loss of Apjietite,
Jaundiee, Apoplexy, Palpitations, Lruptions and Diseases. Keep the Stom-

ach, Uowcls, and Digestive Organs in r(hx1 vorkinr; order, and perfect health will

be the result Ladies and others puhjeet it Siels Headaihe iiM find relief and

permanent cure hy the use of these Kittei?. Et inc tonic ar.d uiiM'.y purgative
they purify the blood. Price 2.' cts. per bottle. iir sale 1 y all dealtrs in midi-cin- c.

llenry, Johnson Ci Lord, Proprietors, Burlington, Vt.

(
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Potiect Substitute
far ffitSar's ffit
INVatUAGLC

IN lnrUTUI
NJ TtCTHlNS.

A Quickly Assimilated Fooi
ton DYSPtmcs,

CONSUME IVES,
COMVALf SCENTS.

A PEPFCCT NUTUfCNT
IM iu Wasting Diecssca

HO COOSING.
KCCP3 i.t all Climstcs.

l'T hk. ioc'"Airt or Ii
rAtm." auilsd ;.lu sigr sodnst,

Dalib'ir-Cooda- la Co.,
Dc6TOt:. t!ASB.

rITTES AITD

oCIEST!ST2 A3 li F . 5 CHAPES TM

TACTICALLY

Wtmm s7o::e.

Cvcr COO

Ccautlful
Dosigns. rrr-ia.- circular:.

VOtiCVZITfL F P0N2E COMPANY,

IBUIIDIiSTGr

OT't NF1V

Kf4tb ftlUU.OO. .

wal'h :n Ut IVrtt--

jjWA r.l l GOLD b'tntrnr
lalit'a ami rrni s Mxra,

vain. it
Jri-..- lotantv can tywuf mm

k,r -- . ZteAvrsT JtfkW4r . tofKthr ith for Urr

I tlx) wrtri, - irrr. aii
r'l tn ia toaffw Wriar r wrrJ yu i i.k wS. raii rnf
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and h wa ar rr-- ii. (m all V"- - Am
vu kiomt n :f i;H l(!t- - it. fr ( U r u, ytt ca
wn tr-.- h'iO 1,1 M.M ' r't'WarL. Aibtrraa,

Miuiaa A hoi ! S.
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I O lyr. JMt.Jlr-an- t, T'.

PENSION AGENCY.

SOL. UHL,
Duly snthorinr! by the CorcnimeuL Oflif to

Ber s

ikesTi. ViV

- '1 7 . ssi j r ii s v
use SAP0LIO

Uenry, Johnson Proprietor of

Arnica and Oil Liniment Man and ccust ti.c
best cxtenr.il remedy for Kheumatism, XcuralgH, ramps, Sprains. MruUca,

Burns aids, Sciatica, P.aclcaf he, Frosteil Feet Kara,

is safe, sure, effectual Uemedy for Calls. Strains, Scratches,
Sores, tic., on Horses. One trial will prove merits. effects iu most

instantaneous. Every bottle warranted to givo satisfaction. Priee 20

and 50 cts. pT bottle. Sold everywhere.

JOHN N. SNDYEB, ACT., SOMERSET, PA.

::::z:zz::z::z::::z: The Largerst and Most Complete "zzzzzzr

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES- -

ESTABLISHED 1336.

GK 177". SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AND J033ER OF

FINE WHISKIES .z::::::::::z::::z:::z: T"gphOTia Nc--

IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQ0URS. AND CIGARS. zz
NOS. ASD FIFTH A VE.Xl'E, TTSU I'li GJTf I'LyFA.

AU Onler$ reccirtd mail o!heritic uitl rttrn untmyt uttntiurn. t
BHTSttttOi

riFREE

mm
use:

AYrM0RE

tbTMth balk. crn4.
larra vtllaiaoabow

AsUrrM.li ii,. Vvkila

HMLES atlnrtnc:
rmtrlt!Te.

UIIWI1U1UI
IktO.Vl- -l

AV.FM
t'Kv.llo,

ABSOLUTSLT
OrwTMxrr

Hapln

Busy vives who

CH01.ru

Mcoomcs

iFfJf) "TmtCA
i'kxinia

1ST

j

FREE.
wsr:sl.

5Jli."h

SrB

Irtlanl, Mail.

msriiilt.

Lord,

rPaius
Aches.

never seem to grow old.Try e ca.ke
A complete wreck of domeetic happiness has often resulted from

badly washed dishes, from an unclean kitchen, or from trifles whi:h
seemed L'ght as air. But by the38 tfciaps a man often judges of Lis
wife's devotion to her family, and charges her with general neglect
whoa ho finds her careless in these particulars. Many a home owes
a lare part of its thrifty ncataess and its coneccrcrt happiness to
SAP0LI0.

a often substitute cliesprr coods for SAFOUO, to make a
betur vroflt. rnd back such articles, acd UutUt cn han.ni jut TThat
you orticrcd.-C-3

U I X mnr,
RAi.TlVOhV OIU KAli KOAP-HOKKIKT-

CAMBRIA JiKASCU.

DISTArCE AND FA P. K.

Wi'i. rm.
3nmT to VvUwn ... tiVf t 40
Sorapmet to Hrmvrrsvllt 17 60
Bomenwt to Bcrhct . 2S' in
Boruee! to Johnxtowr .. . Wt 1 !0

Somentt to Roe k wood.. ....... i ,J
8omw to Oarrett.. ..... 15 SO

Somerset to WeT.rvlA.l'..... Jl 70
Somerset to Cuir.lwrland.... . ,is t to
Somerset to Wslitritou 210 55
Somerset to Raltiinore...... i"0 7 50
Somerset to l'is!n... ... M SO

rVmierel to Confluence '.H 90
Somerset to ConneIlTi!le.... M 1 eO

8oiueret to Pittsb-irgh.- 110 S

The rnrr to Philadelphia is t'J.U. and to New
York, tlLS.

0R7H BOrSI TRMSS.

JOHNSTOWN EXPRESS No. SO. t
JLare. I Arrim.

5:s- a rn I Johaon. 7 3 a m
StMKKKT s in I

Huiyrtoirn .... 6.21 m
Huoversvule- - cJ s ro
BclW :us id

MAIL Xo. US.

SOUURSET ACCOMMODATION-X- o. 95. f
IsiLvr. A rn'tY.

Baltimore i on s m SOMER.KT.... 5 s m
FitUiburxh 6:.'io a m
RivkwiKKi .. ft .is p ra
Miirrd U i.i a ia

Psjowngi-n- i for Soraerwt from the esxt anil wfst
'

on the Pittsburgh Wvlalou, change cto m Rot k- - I

WOuJ.

.SO UTII-B- 0 VXD TliA 1XS.

BALTIMORK MAIL-X- o. fi t
JohtiPtowu... 7:."a m iJAO a m
Bt'tlitl t lMin l "imlierlaml l :i a in
HcwveiKville a m W ni!jrun a m
rtiy8U)wn h io a m K.iilimtre h a iu
SOMhKET .:liam 1 p m
MUf.inl m a m

Pafwnpt r for points ea.it and west chaiiice i
atKockwioL

AfTOMMODATUlX No. 4.

arfs A rrirtg
Johnstown .t nopni RiH'ku-n,- t:".s p m

:;. p m I lllilbcrlhlili ... 7:10 p m
HNvcrsville. 3 4f. p m f'tnl liriili i M p m
Ht4y?twii 4si p ru 'slttl!!-- u p tl
So.MtK-SE- 4. .il p iu liUtnutirt: p rn

P;wiwi f ,r msi :iJ sret c'xnj
Rrxkmiwl.

ROCKWOOD ACCOMMODATIO- N- No. 9C.f
Loire A.-iit- t

tOMKRMr 07p m kocksroufl 0:7 p in

leavine on tl.i.i trnln ran irnlte I'm
iW'tiou a! Kiavkwuud wi'.ii uigl.t ilApr'Vi uain
iwi Mji weni.

Daily, f Pally excv.'jt Suii'lar. j

tSAi.Il.MOKK t OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTSBURGH DIVISWX.

T'ttiont'n
H .iA.

7Vm' lsarc lii!u, ir. Jf:ii.. Erprrjat.
Pirtii'irtrh 1 p . j- t '

BraiidiHk 1:J". " "
t !:.

'

'jst .SVwloo 2:::'. " lti.1. ""
droad r'on! S. ' "
JoauelLsviiie ."j:'.:") " t) " )i.n) "

iohyle 4:li " lusll ' ii:
CtHitlnvDce . 4::i7 " la::;! " 1

L'reina 4:J " Jt..; " U:U j

"ast'Iinttn 5:ti li.oi

tntt "
" '11 n

Salisbury June 5.42 " li: ) "
Jlucmial .i.4j " 11 uii 'iv;yinie l!:.vp. x

n1 Fatph &&; " i, S - i

S.u:tharupioa ti.is
r'airiiojie trit "
dyn-luia- t ' 117 'iVn

umiK-rUiK-t 7u' " 7. n " "
VVashtnirit.ii " 7:'n
laltiiBure (arriye) ' v.) " "

WF.ST-E0U.X- D 1RAIXS.
A rrivit.

Pittsbnrirri m Johnston u.... 1 30 p m
ll .vj am

nnt-nsj- i ll:.i?a ia
ItoTHUiwn -' p hi
Hoover.iviJie. 1 1: 17 p m
lethel --ll.ol p m

Paaseiian from PitLvburjrh ehatit-- ram for
points ou lb douierHKi i l.auibria ai t;. k uod.

The time given U Eastern StauiJard Time

Mail Trains connect at Rockwoo.! with trsiiio an1 from rVimerer ami JnhnM.--.Mi- nt Ihnd-na-
wiih lra:rt to au.i ir,.ni Koifcnl. at l.u'rrvtt

ilhtrnui!iUf ami fr..tn Berlin, at June-io- n

ilh train lo aud from ?utury.

AU Traint Stop Jot famyrrr ulici-- Time it Given.

W. V CI.EMFXTS, Jlntiii?.
t llAi i). it I'LL t.cii. i s A"L

f J ? 7 t - y

: is
? - 5"

- 4a S

h mm .

3

HADE OP

EXPANDED METAL
ourFrtoMTEci. SQKETKiKG HEW.
.'or Resiocnces. Chijrchfs, CeMrremrs. Frm3

OaROCNa Gatts Arb;r, U indow (bnlv Trrlliits
Mrr-pra- PLASTt.KIMO HTH. IrOOB Jl IT-- ,

Ac. Write for llluslmtcU Cilalojrue: mailcJ frcv
CENTBAL EXPANDED METAL CO

IIO Mater HI., Plllahnrs:!,. --

'Artlarara si rs keep IU Cxvc name ot Una papci

JADAlSs
Microbe - killeR

CUKES ALL DISEASES.

Aflcrmyscir and wif, had nwl your Micro!
KilU r nh ercal aiihoi-K- 1 hawnotafarthWnr'a iicciiiiiary uu, ret in nnr r m.vunHilicitcd anl on irvown r.iMtusihijitv I
to nearly f.my of th-- u how crnuil-at- . v.,u
pohiivti. w!inii'iir nearly all . i'l.v. .n 1fii'-.ii- nf i:d-"- '.
Micnb Kiilcr." I am happy to liirc the replies
Here ui limy laroialile. ouv eililiii-itt,-o- f

f--e of cooifes'i-- l diMa.et alnio-- l ur
paai bclicr. Siuoerelyyoom,

I. . PARNCM.
i:.3 Hal-e- y St.. Bna.itlvn. V

Bookk exnniiiiiiK li.iw ea'iv di'a-.-
and giving a himory of the lie Killer itivinaay or nmiled lrce to any address. Ajjem- -
iei i e ery w uere.

The
RADAM

Microbe
Killer Co.
M ;th Are. X. Y. CITY.

.NOTICE.

Not'ce in herhr iven thut tl, pnn,.rliip
pxMlnR Jiii f. M l cr n,dliuh '. Miller, at Ijhim-'IIs- . lav His, in,

been dismilved hv mniu.-- .l c .'i'eni Tiie bo lis
id be iu the hands of lih : m II.-- . v.rDliee-lion- .jin'R c mh ' fi;

JOSEPH C. .MILr.KJJ, "

LAVAinviM.lt, Pa March aft, t.i.

of this.

crrr:,
noonrr mwr. qnra worn VaxailZoStslJ hj .

gramnilj slip off Ua ttxt. '
TIIE -- COLCHESTER" ECBBER CO.
mat ail thtr ho w!lh inrido of hv Unt
Tubbrr. This phrurs ta tbs ibu sadruur from slinks oO i"'us m.

Call for Uw " Mrhru-- r "
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."

H. . a . i rrsin m. n. t

nn ( . t
J l U i ll L 9

VVANTED-ACEM- TS

TO,lOLH i r OKUKH-- IDKSI It

TELES, SHRUBS, VINES, ic.
STEADY WORK

Far Hoaest, lidaatrinai n.

m mt Siry k Dniwi, or Com-
miatuoa .1 preierraa.

"! e t. (prow full 1ti of vn
i !jit y JtsS, adapted lo Pruu?ylvn.

nr iwiTO KKii unai
Ota laWM ukner' Write imiwiiaU ' trm
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